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1918. ordinary and not occupancy tenants. They cannot, 
therefore, resist the claim of the i^laintili: who has 

acqidred the title of those to whom  the Khandekars 

attorned as tenants.

The result i« that the decree of tlie lower appellate 

Court is aUlrmed and the appeal dismissed w ith costs 

in both cases.
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Before Mr. Judioe II('.aion and Mr, Jmtice Pratt.

D A U D B H A IA L L IB H A I AND anotukr (o r ig in a l PLAiNTrPKs), A fp k lla n ts  v. 

D A Y A  R A M A  and anothur (o iuq ina l D hfendants), IIespondknts.*'

lies Judicata— Okril Procedure Code (A ct V  of 190S), motion 11— Finding 
recorded on a>i issue which is not mcessary in the JirHt nuit— Fiilding does not 
hecoine res judicata— ‘^Finally deoidcd," meaning of.

In  1903, the plaintifi! Hited the dot'endant to rocovor poascsBioti oC land and 
arrears of asscusment at an onhancorl rate, alleging that tho doHondant was ft 
tenant-at-will and not a ponnanont tenant, Tho Oourt held in that suit that 
tho defendant was a yearly tenant ; and though it decrced the claim to rocovcr 
arrearn of assessment at tho enhanced rate, it dinniissed the claim to recover 
poaHestiion on the ground that notice to quit had not been given by tho plaintiff. 
Ton years later, the plaijitilf gave to tho defendant a legal notice to quit, and 
brought a second suit to recover possetision of tho land, alleging that tUo’ 
defendant was a tonant-at-will and that he was ])rovoutcd from contending 
otherwise by res judicata.

Held, by Heaton J., that though tiie issuo as to the nature of tho tenancy 
was undoubtedly directly and substantially in issue, it could not bo said that it 
was finally decided, in the earlier case.

Held, by Pratt J., that tho dismissal of the claim for possession prevented 
the finding that the defendant was not a permanent tenant from operating afl 
tes judicata ; and that the issue as to tho charac;ter of the tenure was a ruattor 
collateral to the liability to pay enhanced aasessnient.

Second Appeai No. 659 of 1917.
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S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of G . R .  Datar, Joint 

First Class Subordinate Judge, A. P., at Surat, con:firm- 
ing the decree passed by K. K. Sunavala, Second Class 

Subordinate Judge at Surat.

Suit to recover possession of land.

In  1903, the plaintiff, who was an Inamdar, sued the 
defendant to recover possession of the land and to recover 
arrears of assessment at an enhanced rate. The Court 

held in that suit that the defendant was not a perma
nent tenant, nor was he a tenant at w ill, but he was a 

tenant from year to year ; that the plaintiff had a riglit 
to recover x^ossession but he could not do so as he had 

not given a legal notice to q u it ; and that the plaintiff 
was entitled to recover enhanced assessment. Accord
ingly, the plaintiff’s claim to recover arrears was decreed, 
and his claim to recover possession was dismissed.

The plaintiff gave a legal notice to the defendant to 

quit and brought the j>resent suit in 1913 to recover 
possession of the land. H e alleged in that suit that it 

was not open to the defendant to contend that he was a 
permanent tenant, because the question was concluded 
as res judicata  in  virtue of an express finding in  the 
earlier suit.

The lower Court held that the decision in the earlier 

suit did not operate as res judicata on the point of 
annual or permanent tenancy ; and dismissed the suit on 
the merits.

The plaijtitiff appealed to the H igh  Court.

Coyajee w ith B. G. Mao, for the appellant:— The find
ing in  the earlier suit operates as res judicata, for though  
that suit was dismissed on the ground of want of 
notice, the question arose only after it was determined 
there that the resx^ondent was an annual tenant. The 
respondent 6ould have appealed against that finding!
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1918. Bee Krishna Bchari Boy v . Brojestuarl Choivdranee^^;
-------------- ilfo/«^n Mulcrrjee v. Am Uca Churn Bando-
Daudiuiai ^cidhya^^ ;̂ Mota EoUappa v. Vithal Gopal̂ '̂̂  and  Mafah

Bahadoor Sincjh v . Muasumut Lachoo Koer '̂^\

Rama. . [ P e a t t  J. rcfciTccl to N^uudo B oll Bhuttcichcirjec v.
Bidhoo Mookhy Dchcê '̂̂  and Shib Charan L a i v. Uaghu

N a tU '^ ) . ]

H. V. DivaUa, for tlio respondent, was not called upon.

P r a t t , J . :— This qacstiou. raises a point of res fudicata.

The plaintiil: sued in 1903 alleging tliat the del'endant 

was liable to pay assessment as enhanced by  the Survey 
Settlement, but had failed to do so ; that he was a tenant- 
at-w ill and n o t  apermanent.tenant; that tiieplaintilthad  

given him notice to quit and that he had not given up 

possession. Plaintiil, tlierefore, prayed for two reliefs: 
( 1 ) to recover possession of tlie land, and (2) to recover 

arrears of assessmentlat the enhanced rate.

Defendant in his written statement replied, that lie 

vŝ as not liable to pay enhanced {issessment; that he was 

a permanent tenant ; and that the plaintiil was not 

entitled to recover possession.

The follow ing issues were raised.

(1) Whether it is proved tliat the defendant is a perma
nent tenant of tlie land in dispute or he is a tenant 

thereof at tlie pleasure of the plaintilf (i.e., as long as the
‘ plaintiif chooses to keep him as such) ?

(2) H as the plaintiil a right to take the land in dis
pute from tlie defendant (possession of the land in 

dispute) ?
(3)  Is  the assessment of the land in dispute enhanced

on a resurvey thereof V and. should the defendant be

W (1875) L. R. 2 L A. 283. (1884) L. 11. 12 L A. 23.
W (1897) 24 Cttl. 900. (188G) 17.
(3) (1916) 40 Bom. 662. (1895) 17 All. 174.
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given a notice tliereof under the Land EeA^eniie Code ? 
and lias sucli a notice been given to tlie defendant ? I f  
not, is not tlie defendant bound to pay the enhanced 

assessment under the Land  Revenue Code ? and

(5) Has the plaintiil given to the defendant a notice 

requiring liim to deliver nj) possession of the land in  
dispute and intimating to M m  that he is no longer w i l l 
ing to retain him as his tenant ?

The Court decided on the first issue that the defend
ant was a tenant from year to year, and not a permanent 
tenant; on the 5th issue that a legal notice to quit had  
not been given ; and therefore on the 2nd issue plaintiff 
was not entitled to recover possession ; and on, the 3i’d  

issue the plaintiff was entitled to recover arrears of 
assessment at the enhanced rate. The suit for posses
sion was, therefore, dismissed and a decree was made for  j 
arrears of assessment at the enhanced rate.

Plaintiff has now  given notic'^'to quit and files this 
suit for possession. H e  claims that the nature of 
defendant’s tenure is res judicata.

The question for decision is whether the defendant is 
bound by the finding in  the first suit that he is not 
the iDermanent tenant. The solution of that question 
depends ui^on whether that issue was substantially in  
issue in  the former suirt and whether it was heard and  
finally decided.

The question whether an issue was substantially  
raised and decided is a matter of fact to be decided upon  
the circumstances of each particular case : see Girdhar 
Mano7'das Y. Dayahhai Kalabhai^K A n d  although no 
rule of general application can be laid down, this pro- 
XDOsition is well-established that when a decree of the 
Court is not based upon a finding but was made in  spite 

of it, that finding cannot be res judicata : Ttajali R un

1918.

D a u d b h a i

Al.XiBPAl
V.

D a y a

E-’MVIA.

I. L .  E .  7— 9

(1) (1882) 8 Bom. 174 at p. 180.
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1918. Bahadoor Sinc/h v. Mus.mmut Laclioo ; Niindo
L(:ilL BIiuttacliarJee v. Bidhoo Mookhy Dehee^ ; Thalcur 
Macpmdeo v. Tlialm/r Maliadeo Shuj ĥ '̂̂  ; Ghela Ichha- 
ram  v. Sankalchand ; iuid Parhati Debi v.
M ath im oia tli BdnerJeeS'^K T lu ‘. dismissal of the claim 
for poHsesKioii, there'I’oi’o, pr<',voiits tJio linding tliat 
dol'ondaiit was not a j)oruiaiiont tenant froni operating as 
res Jiidicdla.

But it is clainiod that tlie decree for enliaiiced assess
ment is based on this linding and giv('S it the otl'ect of 
res  ̂j u d i c a t a .  I  think it ck‘.a,r, however, th.at the issue 

as to the character of the tenure was a matter collateral 
to tlic liability to pjiy enhanced assessment. Tlie frame 

■of issue No. sliows that the liability  was attributed 

not to the tenure, but to (.he fact of the Survey Settle
ment. The finding is indeed consistent w ith  the defend
ant l)eing a permanent tenant, and tliei’efore (lie decree 
for enhanced assessment was in no sense based upon, the 

finding that defendant was not the permanent tenant.

Mr. Coyjijl relied upon tlie two cas(5s, Peary Moliun 
Mukerjee v. Amhioa Cluirn Bandopadhya^^^ and 

Krishna Behxtri Hoy v. Brojestuari Chowdranae' '̂^  ̂ In  
the lirst case the former suit was dismissed on the 
grounds of want of notice and of non-liability of defend
ants. In  the second suit filed aftei* notice the question 
of liability  was held to l)e res jadicata  against the 

l)laintill‘. Here tifter the decision of tiie lirst issue, the 

second issue was iiot Jiecessary for the disposal of the 
suit. 13lit as b(^li had been heard and determined 
^lgainst tlie plaintiff, he was lield to be bound by both. 
'The decisif)n is in conflict w ith  certain observations in 

•the case of Shib Chara)i L a i v. Uaghu NatM^\ But

4  (1) (1884) L. K. 12 I. A. 2,3. 
(1880)' 13 Gal. 17.

*<3) (1891) 18 Gal. 647. 
(1893) 18 Bom. 597.

(5) (1912) 40 Cal. 29.
^  (0) (1897) 24 Cal. 900.

W (1875) L. II. 2 I. A. 283. 
(1895) 17 All. 174.
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how ever tliat m ay be, it has no liearing on the present 

case. For the decree was based on both findings, whilst 

here it is made .in,,s,pite o| one finding and the other 

finding on which it is based was a collateral one. In  
Krishna Behari Hoy v. Brojeswari Cliowdranee an 

adopted son sued a Patneedar for a declaration that 
the lease granted to him  by his adoptive mother was in  

•excess of her anthority. The reA^ersioiier intervened  
■dispnting the valid ity  of the adoption and the right of 
the plaintiif to sue. The first Court found that the 
adoption was valid  but dismissed the suit as the Putnee 

lease could not be set aside. The reversioner appealed, 
iind the Court of ai3peal affirmed the decision of the 

lower Court. The valid ity  of the adoption was held by  
the P rivy  Council to be res judicata  in  a subsequent 
;suit by  the reversioner to set aside the adoption. Mr. 
Ooyajee contends that the finding of the adoption was  

.as much involved in  the main purpose of the suit, the 

.setting aside of the Putnee lease, as here the finding as 
to the nature of the tenancy is to the claim  for enhanced 
assessment. The answer, I  think, is that the reversioner 

intervened not to support the suit to set aside the 

Putnee’ lease, but to disx^ute the title of the adopted son. 
In  his appeal he raised the issue of the adoption which  

was decided against him. A s  regards the reversioner 
tlie validity of the adoi>tion was the substantial issue.

The two cases quoted by  Mr. Coyajee do not, there
fore, affect the conclusion I  have come to on the autho
rity  of Rajah R un  Bahadoor Si7igh v. Mussumut 
Lachoo Koer' '̂ ,̂ and the Ind ian  cases that fo llo w  it in  
regard to the first issue and in regard to the third  

issue that the finding as to the nature of the tenancy 
was only collateral to the decree for enhanced assess
ment.

1918.
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w (1875) L. R. 2 I. A. 283. (2) (1884) L. R. 12 I. A. 23.
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1918. T]ie caine of Ntoido L a ll  Bhiittacharjee v. B  'ulhoo 
Moolclty Debee^  ̂ iw a ciiso on ;fac(iS whi.cli aro ahnost 
identical and ilio issno was tJicro Jield not. to bo res 
judicata.

I  would, thei'of()i*(^ (tonlirni tlio dcHm'c of tho lower 
Court and diMnriss lliis appoid. witli costs.

H e a to n ,.! '. :— Ta|>‘rco in t!u; onit'r proposcMl.. I  need 

not restate Mio facts of the cas(^ 'I'lie law  as to res 
judicata is contained in S('x*;tion II of tlui Ci vil. Pi-oce- 
diire Code. I always liiid m yself in troiihled waters 

wheii 1 iiin askcul to deal with, decided cases on. this 

])oint wluclv do not proceed on tJie pi*ecise words of tlie 

section. To my ini.dei‘staiidini^' the section itself ^ '̂Ives, 
ns a solution in tJiis pai'ticuiar casc\ Thci issue as to 

the nature of the ten.ancy was, I  think, ti nd,onbtedly, 
directly and substantially in. issue In th,o earlier case. 
For it was as to the nature of the tena!U':y tliat tho 

parties were disputing- and it was to g’et that dispute 

settled tliat they went to Court, tliough they also went 

about the anionnt oC rent or asseHsnient. Bu,l, I  do not 

tliink that it can bo saitl tliat the issue as to tenancy 

was finally decided in. the earlier suit. It  is |Ku.'fectly 

true it was decided, that is to say, the .Court expressed 

a ])(nvfectly deliniti^ o])inion about it. But the ox)cratiye 
part of tlie decreo was that the tenaid: slionld not be 

ejected, though Jie had to pay a certain amount of rent. 
Tl,iat in precisely tlie (hicree which won hi I'oliow if the 

Court had liehl that the tenant was a permanent tenant 
and not a yearly tenant, though in fact it held that he 

was a yearly tenant. I cannot think tiiat the i jegisla,- 
ture intended tlie words ‘ Unally decided’ to apply  to a 

tiuding not followed by anything peculiarly appropriate 

to itself. W here a linding is followed, as in, that case, 
by a result whicli would  equally  fo llow  from something

(1886) 13 Cal. 17.
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essentially cliKerent, tlien, I tliiiik, it cannot be supposed 

tliat tlie finding is a final decision. It seems to me to 

be merely an expression of opinion and nothing more.

Therefore I think that this appeal should be dismissed 

with costs.

Decree confirmed.

R. R.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IY IL .

Before Mr. Justice Hcakm ami Mr. Justice PralL

S IL illA S A IIE B  MAUD SA BD A IIA LLI a n d  o t h e r s  ( o r i g i x a l  D e f e n d 

a n t s  Noh. 1 TO 3), ArpELr.ANTS V. SADASHTV BUPDU ( o r i g i n a l  

P l a i n t i f f ) ,  Respondrnt.®*

Civil Procedure Code (A d  V  o f lOOS), Order X X X IV , Rule 1— Mortgage 
suit— A ll jjcrsons interested in the mortijage to he parties to the suit— Some 

only o f the heirs of mortgacjor joined as parties— Suit not had, for non- 
joinder of parties.

The plixintill;, a inorl'g'agoc, snod lu recovci- the iiiorlgngo debt by «alc ol: 
m')rtgiigc(l properties. The original mortgagor, who was a Mahoinedaii, having 

died ])efoi’o the suit, only hi8 widow and danghtors ■\voru made dcfondants. 
It  was contended that the Biiit was bad for non-joinder ul; other heir« oC the 
mortgagor, xiz., his bi'other and sLster's cliildreu :—

Held, that the non-joinder of parties was not fata! to the suit, inasmuch 
a:s t1io suit was pro[>erly constituted at the date of tlie plaint so as to enabh! 
the C(au't to adjndiciilc as betw'een tlie pailies impleaded.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of C . 0 .  D u t t ,  

Assistant .Tndge of Khandesli, confirmiDg the decree 
passed by  M. M. Bhatt, Subordinate Joxlge at Erandol,

One Sabdaralli, a Mahomedan, executed two mortgages 
in 1896 in favour of the p la intiff A fter Sabdaralli’s 
death, the plaintiff brought a suit on the 11th January

Sccoud Appeal No. 654 of 1916.
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